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COLLINGSWOOD HOUSEWIVES
FIGHT BAN ON DELIVERIES

r Oman's Club Leads in War Against Storekeepers Refuse
lo Send GojhIs Unless They Get Higher Prices for Their Wares

,'11111'. lOllitlRSWIMM ,. .1.) their freely lo of
x Club 1ms Mnrtrd soinctliins. uuil tlicy
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and members nhlde by the' future decision of the

WEATHER "GOALLESS" JBR1CK CAUSED MAN'S ARREST
- s

Erratic Temperature May-B- to Carried in Pocket When

incloses affidavits to support his ehaiges Sympathy Public Without Fuel

that state troopers pence- - Lrratic weather of last few daks
Jul assembly" nt Clairton. "curs- - may be a bond of sjmpatliy
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Car Jumna at Wash- -
Affidavits to support oblWliiR weather,
tliesc diarges. ' ' Ington Avenue 22d Street

ntfended n in ...uv n.i pCPRI ' Derailment car which
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MUSICIANS' DINNER TONIGHT

'MAN SUED GIRL WED Jam" M- - t0 Be Guest of
ers at Bellevue

of Won't' the result in decision of the
Teachers or project.

', b(1 ieU nt the,- -

The alleged nuthor of the "Dear Lit- - ltpllcviie-Strntfor-

Pearl" letters, .lumes Wilson, ilil.l the guests will be .lames M
nf ili eitv. is in lip married, tint nr.r iil Mmlnmp Olfrn Snmaroff. i)innisle
tn St. netiess who sued him wife of Iicopold Stokowski; j

lor breach of promise. Ilutchcson. Mrs. PiiniK A.
Wilson was nw a.v iu nrini sipll.erllmr. of the Natinnal

Ihst February actress. Miss t'enrlkpederntion of Clubs; Harold
member of a com- - Unmiolpii. director of the

S.'li'O verdict Hollls V.. Dann, of
for breach of promise to marry ('(imsll Chillies M. lloyd,

In Judge court. nresident of the Teachers' Xn- -

Wilson not in vourt, but tiuiitil Association,
batcli nf nrdent letters which
M'l"".rne him., Thieves Rob Shop' former soldier, lived on lilt- -

street Seventeenth, ves- - Thieves broke into the cstnblisl
terday wns voluntary bank- - of Mojek. Tlilid street and

in tlie Vnited Stntes District Couit1 ware river, Cnmden. early today, mid
Then it he re-- 1 stole nuniher of appliances in

eelved marriage license to wedMiss overliiiuling nt boats, vn ueil at um.
riorence 01." Olney avenue. 'The loss bus reported to police.
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Supplee- -Wills--Jones

wins highest award
for collective

milk exhibit

At the National Dairy Show just
closed at Chicago, Supplee -- Wills-Jones

was awarded The Banner the highest
award the milk distributors class,
open to milk dealers throughout the
United States ; -

To bring this honof to Philadelphia,
"Clean Milk" competed with the product's
of dealeite from all parts of the country and
the average score 97.79 out of a pos-
sible 1 00 points for I I entries. was

-- highest score ever made in class.

'All this milk was produced on the
day and had to compete in flavor, richness
and cleanliness with milk produced in all
parts of the country thus proving the
unsurpassed keeping quality, flavor and
richness or ouppiee-wins-jone- s viean;
Milk.

Supplee-WillsJo- n

Philadelphia, 0?ean Citr, Atl.intlc City. Chester

' Fresh Milk-Vit-&l Food for Children
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Strikers Attacked Truck
Iteeause carried n iu his

pocket, Charles MeClenry, Knst Ontario
stieet., faces trial which may

briiiR litm u prison selitenee.. lie
companion, .lotili sneet

near I'oplur, were arinigned befoie
Magistrate Yates today, on charges of

riot.
Until men weie. in' the crowd of

sliikius which uttucked truck of the
Aineitemi Stores Company yesterday al
'ii'rm.'liitnwn mid Olrard The
nipii 'denied any pint lu he
demonstration, but discovery of

MeClenry being held in
SIOll hail. Tnbili was released.
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Haddonfleld Church Plans to
Pictures at Services

To demonstrate the feasibility.1 ofMhe
use of motion plctuies for
services iu churches nnd Sundiiv schools,
n "movie" demonstration will be given
free iu the First Methodist Hpiscopni

of Iladdnnlield, X. tonight.
Sh reels nf pictures will be shown.
Admission will be limited to ij'IO.
church officials nnd pastor, the Hev.
Alfonso Dare, are considering using
moving pictures occasionally in the
church seivices. and this demonstration

Breach Promise Defendant The eighth annual dinner of will probably n
Philadelphia Music Assocm- - . officials for against the
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U.S.GURBMARKETS

FlDR ARMY GOODS

Food to Be Loaded on Trucks

and Sent to All Points
in the City '

CITIES GET CHANCE TO BUY

Federal cillh markets for the ule of
surplus iiilii.i fniltuffs nre planned by
Major Charles V.. .lones. zone surplus
nllieer. to dispose of the oer.uppl,v 111

tills district.

The cmb markets wilt' tin movable.
Major .Tones plans tn have tho mica
take plaie finm hrmy motortnnks nt
liolnts wheie bu,eis congregate. When
sales diminish nt one. point the tnnks
will be moved lo the next gathering
spot

Major .lones nnnnuiucd a nhrdulc
of prices al which the Rovernment is
lenity to sell carload lots to nnj
iiiiinii ipiilil in I'cniis.vlwinin, the mil
nicip.ilit.v to Riiiirniitee that the plod-net- s

hf sold without protit nt a pi ice
not mini' ti ti 1(1 per cent nbove cost.

The prices quoted, on carload lots of
itO.IHHI pounds. inKed goods', ale beef,
111'... ci.'ts: mutton. I J cents: iiorU
shouhlcis. 'J'J cents; pork loins, L'."i

cents: poulti.i .'! I cents, nml Inn on
Irriitfd strips) 11 cents.

The slure nt the Seliiiitkill .reiinl
opi'iied iiRaiti today for the sale of nil
kinds nf rov eminent foods. ltlauUets
and other government cvtriis also nre
on salt

uallahan;sllGjOOD

Shoe Style Need Never Mean
Foot Discomfort

Properly fitted, conwth siml shoes the sort that
Ilallahan service assures you never cause discomfort
to normal, healthy feet!

But If Your Feet
Are Painful and Troublesome

You may still wear shapely, stylish shoes with abso-

lute comfort'if you use tlie proper Dr. Scholl Appliances.
There's a Dr. Scholl device for every fool ailment and
you may find out the kind you need if you will

Consult the Foot Comfort Experts

at Hallahan's This Week
Experts direct from the headquarters of Dr. W'm.

Scholl, the famous Foot Specialist, are here to assist our
own graduate Practipedists. Free examination jou
are under no obligation to make any purchases.

If you've ever suspected that there might be some-
thing wrong with your feet, if your shoes quickly lose
their shape, if you have to "favor your "feet" this is
your opportunity to start your feet toward comfort and
efficiency.

Though the Dr. Scholl Appliances are on sale at all
Ilallahan Stores, the Experts are at our Market. Street
Store only during this week.

919921 Market Street
And Branches

, I

Urfioiningtie m jr1' Walnut St.

ll St. James J Between j

Hotel lllinn, JilllW 12th & 13th lljf

1220-22-2-4 Walnut Street. ' I
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i Special Values I

tj , For Friday and Saturday in
' Plain and Fur Trimmed&.

1 m&A ' Suits
lux v Plain - Tailored Suits of '.trrcotinc Puirt-- t

(jBbn SaKEi Twill, aiuLherringhonc cheviots; in n;iv.$ C
'IIIIII

ll filW i
'"'own and dark recn. Very special LJ dml

II II 1 1) Plain-Tailore- d Suits of .silvcrtoiic, clour.

IU tv is and liroadcloths; iii all sizes aud in all thcnij
Ml Jll W j wanted fall shades. Remarkable value at JJr j

$IT'- -
' ' Pur-Trimm- ed Suits of chiffon elet, ilcr- - )

v.' 'tone vclour. trimmed with wolf, nutria 0 Ct I
! IIIIII l S S IIIIII' I

j
" v and seal. Mostly one of a kind. JLU jl

II IU nttii IIIIII

I Top Coats ft i

With and Without Fur Wr ' ill
Practital styles for walking or motoring, and elabo- - fkMrpA

rate models that can do duty as evening yTfV )Xv
Bolivias, Duvetynes, Evoras andwraps. ' Tinseltones, (8!Jl SjJw

Silve'rton6s, showing wolf, beaver, skunk, mole and 5V eT
squirrel trimmings, in every wanted shade. WA "$

rJ r-- . PonW T--W

jTLain iuuio w& "w
- ll "

$49.50 to $165
MMII m - M m uj ' Tv V. illlllrur irinunvu uui &

P'D to P' p
IIIIII v : w I

iMWMMMsBUU-MHMSBiJK-jyBllltlllML- 4
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Every
action forestall Clothing ago saw was in-

evitable for Large investment was carrying
our before needed was necessary now HAVE

GOODS, our customers benefit our activity market.
These are all values:

SI'KCIAL
i

Men's Winter
Overcoats, $3-1.5-

Men's nml Ulsters,
Ulstcrcttcs, ChpsteilicKIs n n il

Box Coats, standard, service-
able fabrics. Oveieoats
this price will suirly bfc soaice.

SPECIAL VALU- K-

Reversible Leather
Overcoats, $47.50

The Sale 200
on side arid tweed or

on the continues.
Serviceable, fashionable, nnd sold
at about below value.

Sl'KCIAL VALUE

"Alco" Flannel
. Suits at"$37.50

Men's Suits, in the new-

est Blue, brown and
They would cost you

cent more if we had to buy

TOP OFF

New

assortment extent
HATS

prices. Excellent
VELOUR HATS

black, and brown colorings
Slfanbrldso

the When

supply

Coats
Robes

for

undesirable
entile

patterns

gTTBSfrirfe
Are You Dissatisfied

You Now
Using? Try the

American Tire
Because Clothier

stand
satisfactory

American
mileage.

American
its actual

American Fabric
priced,

yourself visit-
ing Supply Store.

those ittiBctivc
striped effects light gifunds.

ge. & ClotHer 'life
MEN'S CLOTHING
In such quantity and
variety as will be found

other Philadelphia Store
our Store Warehouses this, moment

hundred of thousands dollars' worth Men's Suits and
Overcoats great autumn and early winter supply the

our customers, simply because we had established
close relations with number of the largest and best manu-
facturers in tthc land, because have read the future
aright the scarcity because we made
heavy purchases months iiadvance retail needs.

This the only Store this cityewherc you buy
these three famous lines

THE STEIN-BLOC- H SMART CLOTHES
IIAIIT, SCIIAFFXEIt MARX CLOTHING

THE TIUED-AND-TRU- E "ALCO" CLOTHES
The prices of these three lines, both Suits and Over-

coats, start al 9157.50, Suits from other
reliable start at $27.50.

And the Following Groups at
Real Savings

of these EXTRA-VALU- E lots represents particular foresighted or
bold planned to the higher cost which we long

this season. capital imperative; stock in
stockrooms in many instances; but WE

THE have the of early in the
unusual

VAI.L'I'.

young men's,

of
Good at

of Coats leather
one home-

spun other

one-thii- d

Youiik
models.

green. 25
per
them

at
of

of

since

of

of
of

SPECIAL VALUE

Suits with Two Pairs
of Trousers, $38.50
Men's and Young Men's Suits.

chiefly dark gray fabrics. The
extra pair trousers
extra wear. A Assottment

stout sizes begin with
they'll quickly

SPECIAL VALUE

"Alco" and
Overcoats, $46.50

Samples !5G,

only. Fine silk-line- d garments
that represent the highest
achievements tailoring art in
fabric, workmanship

SPECIAL VALUE

Men's and Young
Men's Suits, $25.00

limited number desiiable
including some spring-weig- ht

serge.

A

and

last

collar fine fur.

Urldire

TO THE OTHER THINGS MEN
ATTIRE First and in Their Consid--

Choose Two Loliertuh.. . Here, he can choose from a most
01 Hals SeCWed at a I and values.

SOrt DERBY in tlie of1 Smalt new effects Silk and
plain shades, Persian stripes, figures, mot- -jstyles and thoroughly dependable in ic- -

designs cvery otllel.'eorrcct
spect now $4.00. . ' And note the diversity selec

Two very
green

!,-- , & ' lot

shapes,

VTond I'loor. Market tlast

HOUSE COATS AND
BATH ROBES

For Season Men Like to
Stay Close to Their Own
Despite present market conditions our is

most comprehensive and piices agreeably low: '

' '
House from $20.00.
Lounging from $15.00
Blanket Bath Robes, $20,00.
Itw .ftrabrlds i luihiei ljt stole. Ulghtli Street

MADRAS AT
A Limited Quantity Impossible

lo Duplicate at This Low Price
As as tins lot lasts the choosing will bo ex-

cellent, for theie's an
pattern lu the assortment. madras

good, sturdy weave, that will wear like linen,
the are woven clear tbiough the fabric. Be

to see
Lev - Straw bri(ls f.

With
the Tires Are

Then

Straw-bridg- &
back of it, and guarantee

service.
We know the Tire

will give satisfactory
There are no exaggerated

chums ns to it will do or
ought to do. The
proves worth by seivice.

and Cord
are fairy too, as

you can see for by
our Automobile

hrldea tilolhler I'ourih

Outing Flannel
of

on
A .Inninnhla mifilitiv Wnr itmlrolit-

in no
In are

of
a at

call

a
we

began, very

is in can

&

and and Overcoats
manufacturers

one some

and

of
of insures

fair
of to but

go

Suits

in sizes !!7 and
!i8

of
and style.

A of
Suits, of

-- now

to
to

to

SHIRTS

not or
The is

a and

sure

Straw t

i:at Store Ulgluh Street

or

&
styles

for men
bo. styles

lots will
as men are

the
the

in
of

- Second I'loor. East

in in
AND in Knitted

new and
of

good in
$5.65.

St,

Us
long

of

these

what

In many

and

and

Clothier

every

$8.00

$5.00

Tiies

tion at Gjc, 85c, ?1.00, Ijil.oO, .52.00, ?2.o0, $3.00,
$P,.00, $1.00 and $&V)0.

,
and and

for Men
Leather Belts, black, tan, gray, 50c to ?2.00.

Belts, from $1.00 $2.00.
Belt 75c, $1.00 und

Silver $2.00, $3.00 and up to $7.00.
many kinds, 50c, 75c, $1.00,

standard makes, J!5c, 50c, 75e, $1.00.

to
in the

A truly
every and kind, with prices
at 20c for Cotton, 35c for Linen, and 50c for Silk

and on up to the very finest kinds of
Silk or Linen nt $2.50.

Are
They're iTow here in a selection of

new styles and all ready for the
first day you use your winter coat.

Prices start at $1.00 for ones of lus-

trous yarns up to $15.00 for fine
arrived from

& Co., London.
-, Slraubrldse ' loth r Eighth niyl Market Streets

on

Many styles here fiom which
choose, among them

$35.00
well-bui- lt model,

in white, gray natural finish.
Stroller now $8.75

In ecru finish.
La-La-- 1.25

Deep, Swings, with
a deice to keep baby from fall-
ing out. Swings, with
back $2.50.

Frames for Swings $2.50.
Stranbrldge H lllolhier
Ihlrd I'loor VillHj-- t Mrt

Cotton-Fille- d

Comfortables,
in size.

And with such pretty cambric
in Oriental designs bor-

dered in plain satine. When you
examine them you'll realize their
good value at $6.50.

Stranbrldce I I lotliler
Alals 11, Filbert Street

SPECIAL VALUE

utumn- - Weigh I
Overcoats, $33.50

Hart. Scliaffner Marx Over-
coats, in belted-all-aroun- d

young conservative
All-wo- ol fabrics, silk-line- d.

SPECIAL VALUE

Trousers, $4.75,
$6.75, $7.75, $9.75

Four excellent that not
much longer,

quick to recognize worth-
while character of savings.

SPECIAL VALUE

Men's Fur-Coll- ar

Overcoats, $37.50
Splendidly-tailore- d form-fittin- g

medium length,
with luxurious
Remarkable value indeed!

Straw

NEW NEED
Foremost
Correct NECKWEARfrom These Special

comprehensive,
unsurpassable

smartest Neckties
patterns,

pattcrn.

Fireside

$100.00.

$2.25

Belts Buckles Suspenders
Who, Prefer Them

Snan-buckl- e to
Sterling-fron- t Buckles, $1.50.

Buckles,
Suspenders, $1.50.
Garters,

Prepared Satisfy Every
Taste Matter of Handkerchiefs

remarkable variety, including practically
good desirable starting

Handkerchiefs,

Already Smart New Mufflers
Making Their Appearance

remarkable
handsome colorings

handsome
mercerized import-

ed Mufflers, recently Viigoc, Middleton

Baby Coaches
the Third Floor

to

Pullman Coaches, Special,

Tiim-lookin-

Go-Cart- s,

Swings
comfortable

$6.50
Cotton-fille- double-be- d

coverings,

Overcoats,

Man's

i

WOMEN'S
Granite Brand

Stockings
Cotton Lisle Silk
65c 95c $1.85
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